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_________ Wat the World is Sayi ng

à D*UteRiBvar for the Gernan
The aUnmm sy b. a litt1e river but it hmbasud

t fSooda cibitterness for Gemsuy.--Otts

WSU Uidaxulo@d
W. understsnd the Germans tee wefl te ever con-

éludespeo by imderatsding with thme-New

Gerunan ,nllitary science smeeme te consulof one
poison guafmter auother.-Toronto Star.

à WlrlWlnd Driven Bsck

Ail that seme te bcLe Wof Hidenburg'u "whirl-
wind eampaign" uà th. whiri sud the wmd.-HWalif
Hera

Gefflm hac a uew Minister of Marine. It lu a
high-souung ttile for a canal superintendent-
Paris Figaro.

'BRe Bau Bad MMjWrong idems

The Kaiser bam the wrong ides. The war wil
eud wheu hoeake forpece tenns; Bot whu he pro-
posetU-diUg ctmn

Clvillztion'5.Burdun
The colored Republie of Hsyti entened the war

fotho VuIPS o taking up the white ins'. burden.

BEqoni Disute

Il mot Le sdmlitted bowever, that tb. Kaiser lam
corne nearer fooliugai hie people al 1theUie than
any other ruler.- * aaplis Newa.

Wh«e e onsy 'raks
The French franc lu now worth' more Iluan the

German mark. Moue Las no coutry. It foilows
the winning 4uý-j or. Amierican.

AU Pushi
Sayg T1%. Berlin VoSalche Zeitung: "iTtber Go-

many or Britai must Le puahed eut of the ranka of
i oldpwee." Quite so. Now ail puahi-Vancouver

AÀEash Demand

An ean newspaper amorts in a headlile,
'ted eHolda Up Soldiers' Garmaenta," snd pro-
ceedsleinud il Le eutt!'-ReinaLeader.

Booud and Iron
The Kaieer's pollcy is blood and iron, with some

allier rns's son fiirnishing the blood while hie and the
Krupl» turnish the vron.-Detroit News.

à plain Statement ofTFact

The two farm women who were inlued a few days
ago in barveat work near Blenhelin, Onbario, deservo
a place in the casualty liaI of the war.-,Toroiito

An Eptsph Somewhere i France

Notbing finer bas corne out of this war than Ibis
line from an cpitapb ini a British gravcyard in France:
"For your to-morrow tbey gave their to-day."-
London Truth.

The SName Fils
Thre rame of the Canadian soidier who escaped froin

Gcrmany on thc seventh attempt and walked 200>

miles te gain freedoin. Il was A. Corker. The naine

fits.-Toronto Globe.

Turkey'u Evil Compsnionship

Another thitig that would have been considered
impossible four or five, ':ls ago is that Turkcy could
possihly get into any eornpany tflîat wvould bc bad
for hier morally.-OttaNva Journal Press.

A darky soldier lias nanwiid the Crown Prince "Mistah
Ba.t-face.'' tI doiild live aîs onc of thie world's most

faînous bits of description.-Detroit Froc Press.

The Kaiser Sent Her His Photo

MusI have been a treit. for Frau Meter, the German

mother who lost lier iiilue soïsin tii lie w ar, to get a

photo of bthelîlai wlioq ' v s\ SLtytrtsons baven't

got asraci-diotolloriI.

Patriotlo sens, Pissa Coi>Y
The Leîhbridge Herald tells of an Aberta heu

with a record of 151 egge in 158 daye. Patriotic hens
oLwhere are urged te please copy.-Calgary Herald

The Huni Are Worse Tha= Sharks

Sbarke are reported te have mena&d Americafl
aviators fallen inte the sea, but they have nol beeli
aecused of aîtacking hospital ehip -New York Workld

BIs "FalIbSul Amas"
*When the Kaiser epeaka of "Imy faithful allies" h.

means Austria, wbich he is holding by the hair; Bul-
gara, whihe la sitting on, and Turkey, which bas

just ad a break for the window.-rOl Wkl

An nfumDus Poplnjay

The Germansarem uow blamIng the Crown Prince
for their reverses. A nation that has applauded
Ibis war-crazed bufoéon for years le gettmng its deserts.
-Victoria Colonist.

à Pies for a, Robber
A Swiss lawyer pleaded for lenieucy for bis client

accused of robbery, on the grund that he had lived
a long time i Germany. That is the way the rest

of the world wll look at it for a long Urne to cone.-
Washington Star.

Qut. S0, lndeed
The Kreuz Zeitung explains te its readers that

Arnerican troops for the Alied armies "happened
to flow somewhat freer than anticipated." Quibe so.

Arnerican enteprisud British naval strength both
"happened" to be ou the job.-Saskatoon Star.

Great Britaila Long Pure
The Chancellor of the Excbequer reporta that

Britain bas loancd £56,O00Oo Russia, £402,000,000
to France, £1,S3,000,000 te Italy, £208,500,000 te the

Dominions, and £119,000,000 to Belgimn, Greece aud
omailer nations.-Hamilton Herald.

A Proper Reminder
Lord Robert Cecil givea a proper sud timely re-

minder that the mndemnity already extortcd from

Belgiumn amounts to 2,300,000,000 francs. Till that

has been rcpaid by Germnany the question of "peace
wibhout indemnities" cannot even arise.-Glasgo'w
Herald.

B.nlghted Russa

There are vast districts in Russaswberein the

people beieve that the Czar still rules. Demcrcy
can make but little headway in a country se benightd
-Regina Post.

à Good Use for Themn

A box containing 450 German iron crosses was

among the booty ýcaptured on the western front. If
used by the Allies in the making of shrapnel, they may

after ail serve some useful purpose in bhc world.-
SMinneapolis Journal.

.Canaxda'u Pension Roli

Caaadian war pensions will soon reach $17,000,000
annually. It la an expenditure the public will not

o1)jeCt to, since the men who fought for us dcarly

earned the pensions they recciv.-St. John Telegraph.

Foul Fighter, Bad Louer

The Germian is a foui fightcr. He is also a bad
loser. Ale wants to play always with stacked cards.
He violates the ridles of war w'hen ieh sces advantage
to hin,.self in violating them. But as soon as ho

beginb to sufer froin their violation hoe begins to

ivhirnpcr anid asks for a rcturn te civilized lractices.-
Duluth llcrald.

Gerinan generals w-ho have failcd to "make good"
have Iie (lji.iisse(l and disgraced by the Kaiser.
110-,v long ill it 1, lýefore the German Kaiser, w-ho lhas
failed to "make good(" Nwill be dismissed anId dsgraccd
ty%, tîn' people lhe bas so long dluded?-Toronto
M\ail and Empire.

The Ancient Lord of the PrairieS

From a lwerd of 750 hiiffalo ifl 1901, the Citiidii
Covî-rîîyent now lias~ a total of 3,500 ou tthe \Vinwiright

parl. ail dii t o mît uradîirese Tîis is good busi-

ni--e \At t 1 ît. rati, :îl fear that t lie auiint inonarch

(if the e eStoi-ru plainus w iiiluecoine .an1e\tiluct species is

.nl()lilý- -- aiit ford Expositor.

Soins men who pretend te guide the destinies of
other men i this city have Iately reminded us of the
mmn whoee cat's head got stuck i apier. He
eut off the cat's head to, save the pitcher and thený
broke the pitcher to get the cat's head out.-Vancouver
SUD.

à Suggestion

The Dominion Government might profitably put
an end to an active enemyr agency in Canada by con.
fiucsting &Il known stores of spirituous liquor. Th
eam Le used, to advantage in the manufacture of
.xpiouves.-Peterboro Eaier.

The Cost of Ciothes inRuSsa

A good suit of clothes is said to cost $700 to-day
i Russia, and poorer clothmng is *in proportion. At
that rate the mass of the Russians s ouid be goini
about in old duds, and i extreme cases hidingbeh!n
their whiskers.-Woodstock Sentinel Review.

Gioomi the mKiCanai
"The German army and navy now face dark houri.

May God protect the fatherland!" writes the mihitary
critle of the Dussedorf Nachrichten. Where did the
critic get that stùff about the GermanL navry? Ras
there been an ecipse of the sun i the Kiel canti?-
Windsor Record.

Another Job for the IFood Eop4?
Excessive drinking of lernon extract la said te be

causing trouble in Saskatchewan. Tis new in-
dulgence would seem to open up the. dreadful posai-
bility of the Canada Food Board havmg to prescribe
lemon pie when it is above proof -Victoria Tunes.

Ship Construction

'Sýome ides of ship construction and sailing regulationa
uay begathered from the fact that to-day a merchant
vessel isleaviflg North Atlantic ports or Europe every
forty minutes. The U-boat as an important factor
i' Z. war, bas ceesed toeist.-Canadisii Finance.

ýPrecarlous Thronei

Candidates for throncs in the German made "kin06
doms" of the Baltic region should take 4 good lool
at the trade mark wihich will be found stampe on
them. somewhere. It may be got up i fancy languqe
and design, but what it means is siniply this: Good
oniy as long as the Brest-Iltovsk treaty lat-
New York Sun.

An Expiodod Myth

The last four years have been hard on suMèrmen.
T1he carefully cultivated myth of German superioritY,
which gained adherents casily when nobody was
particularly interested i cxarniing and exposing- it,
h as been blown sky high through tho efforts of mon
Who were compeiled by necessity to exert ail their
power. it can neyer be rcstored.-L_-ondofl Daily Mail.

Women'5 Work nd PaY

Forces of orderly progrcss may welcome the evidenoe
that English women have the intelligence to dlaim theB
same rate of pay as men for sirnilar work. There is
nothing revolutionary in the women's demand . After
the war the danger to the state wi11 bc in hepssibiity
of women causing men to be uncrnployed by acceptill4
Iower wages than men.-Kansas City Star.

The "No Booze", Secret

Tommy Mason, a correspondent, telle us w55
superintendent of the construction work on the Tucka-

hoe, thc naval collier turned out of the yards of the
New York Shipbuilding Corporation in 27 days 2 hours

55 minutes-the world's record ut in haf. After

the launching Charles M . Schwab soughb Maso" te
learn how he and his men had made such phcnnlelia

~d. "I want to pass your secretalong te otheý
shripyards," said Schwah. ",No booze," rePlicd MalOn.
"'That's the secrt."-New York Outlook.

"To hold our o-wn and not Le vanquishCd";thaît,
says bhe CGerman Crown Prince, lias bcen lus ides of

a German victory ever since bhe British enbered the

Nvar. The amiable prince Nvill explain sOOn tWaI the

invasion of Belgium nnd France w-as just la friendlY
visit, bhe motive of which -%vas misunderstood by th'

iiîhabitants.-Manitoba Free Press.

Canada's Forthcomiflg W&r Loan

The new Virtorv Loan is another opportuiiffor
evtery Unnaia .b elp in speeding bhe war bo 9a close

andi giving tbe euoof bhc Alles a victory 0Soln

lilete luat peace betweca nations will Tci;t-la bnbth
fultulre
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